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ABSTRACT--Background:This research showed that wood dust in furniture workplace can potentially 

cause disruption to the nasal mucosa or slowing Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate (NMTR). Research 

Objectives:Measuring wood dust levels in workplace, measuring the Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate (NMTR) 

of the exposed and unexposed groups, and analyzing respiratory complaints and the use of PPE in the exposed 

group. Research Method:Cross sectional design, total sample size of the population amounted to 12 respondents 

containg 6 exposed and 6 unexposed respondents. Measurement of wood dust levels was done with EPAM 5000. 

Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate (NMTR) test was done with Saccharin Test by ENT Specialists, using 

saccharin tablets and methylene blue tablets. Data analysis was obtained from cross tabulation results (crosstab). 

Research time was March to November 2019. Research Results:From the measurement of wood dust levels in 

areas was exposed 100% during operation and not exceeding the TLV of 5mg/m3, but the results got higher 

during the operation. The exposed group was 33.34% and the unexposed group was 8.33% in the abnormal 

category. The average Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate (NMTR) of the exposed group was 11 minutes 57 

seconds, while the average Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate (NMTR) of the unexposed group was 7 minutes 11 

seconds which showed the Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate (NMTR) of the exposed group is slower than the 

unexposed group. Based on the cross tabulation of respiratory complaints showed that there was a relation 

between respiratory complaints Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate (NMTR) status with contingency coefficient 

value of  0,549. Conclusions andRecommendations:The wood dust levels in the work environment of the exposed 

area exceeded the threshold value. The exposed group of Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate (NMTR) was not 

normal or slower than the unexposed group. The exposed group that did not use PPE mask 100% of the time the 

Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate (NMTR) was slow and categorized as abnormal, because it was above the 

threshold limit value which was more than 10 minutes 55 seconds. Suggestions for furniture workers, further 
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increase of compliance to use PPE masks when working. Whereas for furniture owners pay more attention to 

workers in the use of PPE namely masks. Furniture owners can provide masks at work for their workers and 

socialize the importance of using masks when working.  

Keywords: Wood Dust, Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate (NMTR), Respiratory Complaints, Furniture 

Workers 

 

I. BACKGROUND 

Work environment includes physical, chemical, biological and psychosocial environment which can cause 

various types of occupational diseases (1). According to the ILO (International Labor Organization), every 15 

seconds, 160 workers experience accidents due to work. Every day, 6,300 people die from work accidents or 

illness related to working and it is estimated that more than 2.3 million deaths per year. More than 337 million 

per year accidents occur to a worker resulting in many workers being absent or not working. One area of work 

that needs attention is disease caused by working in the wood processing industry (7).  

The wood processing industry has the potential to cause contamination in the workplace air in the form of 

wood dust. Because about 10 to 13% of the sawed wood will form wood dust. One negative impact of the wood 

processing industry is the emergence of air pollution by dust that arises in the processing or the results of the 

industry. This wood dust will pollute the industrial area and its environment so that workers and the community 

around the industry can be exposed to dust either because of raw materials, intermediate materials or final 

products. These pollutants can affect the environment and humans (Soeripto, 2008; Suma'mur, 2009) (8) (9).  

Exposure to wood dust is associated with nasal problems, such as nasal congestion, dry nose, runny nose, 

nosebleeds and sinusitis. As the first and main gate for breath air entry, the nose is susceptible to ambient air 

conditions (Bratawidjaja, 2004) (17). Wood dust is an irritant in the nasal mucosa and is a cause of nasal 

symptoms in wood factory workers. Irritant exposure to industrial workers can increase the incidence of work-

related rhinitis (RBD). Anggraini et al found that 27.8% of industrial workers exposed to irritants in the work 

environment were diagnosed with RBD. (18)  

The production and diffusion of dust in the woodwork industry is a function of the work organization, the 

presence and efficiency of ventilation systems, the skills of the individual workers and the kind of wood products 

that are manufactured. Wood dust is an accumulation of any wood particulate that is generated during processing 

or handling of wood. When this dust becomes airborne it may be inhaled by workers, leading to mucosal 

irritation, allergies and respiratory system cancer (Mandryk 2000; Pellegrini 2002) (30) (31). The process of 

sawing and sanding at a wood furniture company produces a considerable amount of dust or wood particles in 

the air, so the air in the environment is no longer clean. This is very influential on the nose health of people in the 

environment, especially the workers, considering that these workers are in the environment about 8 hours per day 

and at least 6 days per week, plus they generally do not wear masks. If the deposition of dust or particles is 

excessive and last long or continuously, it can cause interference with the nasal mucosa, ranging from mild 

disturbances (disruption of ciliary function) to more severe forms of damage or structural changes (mucous gland 

hyperplation, increased trophy cells) and truly pathological disorders (squamous cell metaplasia to carcinomas in 

situ) (Watelet et al., 200 ; Irawan, 2004). (2) (3) 
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In general, the first impairment that appears on the nasal mucosa due to excessive exposure to particles or 

dust is disruption of the cilia function or cilia due to "overwork". In here, the movement of the nasal mucosal 

cilia or commonly called Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate (NMTR) will slow down, so the time needed to 

evacuate particles or dust from the rice limen to the koana becomes longer. If all transportation systems are 

stuck, the particles or dust trapped by mucous palms will penetrate the mucosa and can cause disease. In general, 

people who have a slow mucociliary transport are less sensitive to disease than the faster mucociliary transport 

(Munkholm and Mortensen, 2014; Balenger JJ, 1994) (4) (5). Research on the time of NMTR has been done a 

lot, especially abroad, both for people who are categorized as normal (unexposed) or exposed to particles or dust 

in their daily lives. The figures obtained by these researchers turned out to be different, both in normal people 

especially in people who are exposed. In Indonesia, research concerning the timing of NMTR on wood furniture 

company workers is rarely conducted. Therefore, it is necessary to know whether exposure to wood particles or 

dust contained in inspirational air affects the function of the cilia, especially on the speed of movement of the 

nose cilia of employees at wood furniture companies. 

Previous research has been carried out on the NMTR , some of which are the furniture company workers 

exposed to wood dust obtained the results of the NMTR time in the wood furniture worker group of 17 minutes 

24 seconds, compared to the NMTR time for non wood furniture workers of 10 minutes 55 seconds (Soemadi R, 

et al , 2009) (11). In limestone processing workers, there is a significant difference between the mean time of 

NMTR for limestone workers, 568.05 seconds compared to non-workers 435.2 seconds (Darmawan, et al, 2008) 

(6). Syahrizal (2008) in his research on the time of NMTR stated that substances attached to the surface of the 

wood and leather industry can slow down the time of NMTR (12). Research on the correlation between exposure 

to silver dust with Nasal Mulociliary Transport (NMTR) was carried out in Gede City in Yogyakarta with the 

results of a significant positive correlation and a very strong working time with Nasal Mucociliary Transport 

Rate (NMTR) on silver craft workers. (Suherman, 2013) (15). The difference in nasal mucosiliary transport 

(NMTR) also shows significant between smokers and nonsmokers in Medan. (Generous, 2010) (16) 

 

II. METHODS 

The variables in this research consisted of the dependent and independent variables. The dependent variable 

was variable that attached, which was Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate (NMTR) of wood furniture in Surabaya 

City. The independent variable was variable that can affect the dependent variable, namely the wood dust levels 

in the work environment and the use of PPE in the exposed group. 

Measurement of wood dust levels was carried out at the location of the furniture making process. The 

measurement of dust levels was carried out by officers using EPAM 5000. Measurement of total dust levels was 

done at 2 points, namely at UD. Jati Indah and UD. Rizky Resources.  Measurement of Mucociliary Nose 

Transport (NMTR)  was done with Saccharin Test by ENT Specialists, using saccharin tablets and methylene 

blue tablets.  

Data collection techniques used questionnaire sheets for respiratory complaints and observation sheets for the use 

of PPE (masks), as well as the measurement of dust levels in work environment exposed to wood dust.  
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This type of research was observational descriptive because researchers only observed directly and did not 

give specific treatment to the object under research and researchers only describe the condition of the researched 

objects. The design of this research was cross sectional, because independent variables and dependent variables 

were assessed simultaneously at the same time. Data analysis used cross tabulation (Crosstab) to determine the 

relationship of wood dust levels in the air, the use of workers' PPE with the Nasal Mucosiliary Transport Rate 

(NMTR) and respiratory complaints. 

 

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Measurement of Dust Levels in Exposed Group Work Environments 

The results of measurements of wood dust levels in exposed areas can be seen in the following table: 

  

Table 1: Measurement Results of Wood Dust Levels in Exposed Areas 

No. Measurement Time O'clock 

(WIB) 

Dust Levels 

(mg / m³) 

Dust TLV (mg / m³) 

1 When work is in 

progress 

(Morning) 

08.29 13,206 5 

09.07 12,190 5 

2  When work is not in 

progress 

(Afternoon) 

16.54 11,871 5 

17.32 7,141 5 

 

Standards: *Regulation of Manpower Minister Number 05 Year 2018 concerning Occupational Safety and Health 

at Work Environment 

  

Based on Table 1, it explained that the dust levels in the exposed area is quite high. According to Regulation 

of Manpower Minister Number 05 Year 2018 concerning Occupational Safety and Health at Work Environment, 

the threshold value for wood dust in work environment is 5mg/m³. The results showed the wood dust levels that 

were measured at work in the morning and evening exceeded the predetermined TLV. The first measurement of 

dust when the work took place was 13,206 mg/m³ and the second measurement was 12,190 mg/m³. While the 

measurement of dust when the work does not take place was 11.871 mg/m³ and the second measurement was 

7.141 mg/m³. 

Based on observations in areas exposed to wood dust, high wood dust due to high work intensity and 

cleanliness in the area exposed. The amount of wood processing waste that was not cleaned after the work is 

completed causes a buildup of wood waste on the floor of the exposed area and a lot of dust on the walls, a 

machine that when blown by the wind can scatter in the air. Wood dustgenerated from processing or handling of 

wood, such as cutting, sanding, or shaving. Although not all can harm health (depending on the species of wood 

used), wood dust can still be a threat to workers who are exposed to toxic wood dust every day (Bohadana, 2015) 

(20). 
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Many researchs on workers in furniture manufacturing sector are evidenced that upper and lower respiratory 

system symptoms are increased in people exposed to wood dust. (28) Also, these symptoms are related to the 

exposure levels and seen frequently in cases of exposures higher than 5 mg/m³ (29). 

 

 
Figure 1:Wood dust levels in exposed areas 

  

Based on the picture above, it can be seen that the dust levels during the work process takes place (morning) was 

greater than the wood dust levels when the work did not take place (evening). 

The results of dust measurements in the morning and evening showed figures above the threshold limit value 

as set in the Regulation of Manpower MinisterNumber 05 Year 2018 concerning Occupational Safety and Health 

at Work Environment. Thus, persistent and high levels of wood dust exposure can cause nasal complaints, 

disruption of Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate (NMTR) and inflammatory reactions in the nasal mucosa (19). 

Nasal problems, cough, phlegm, chronic bronchitis, frequent headache, eye and throat irritations were the most 

common symptoms reported by woodworkers. The high personal airborne dust exposure levels observed, as well 

as workers not wearing respirators might have contributed to the high prevalence of nasal symptoms. (Alwis, 

Kuruppuge U, 1998) (27). 

 

The use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) in the form of a mask 

Use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) in the form of masks based on the results of interviews with 

questionnaires and observations on the area of exposure. These results are presented in table 2. 

 

Table 2:Distribution of Exposed Respondents Based on the Use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) 

PPE usage 

(mask) 

Exposed Group Percentage (%) 

Using 4 66.7 

Not using 2 33.3 

Total 6 100 

5

13.206 12.19 11.871

7.141
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Based on Table 2, the exposed group who used Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) in the form of masks 

were 4 people with a percentage of 66.7% while those who did not use Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) in 

the form of masks were 2 people with a percentage of 33.3%. From the results of questionnaires and interviews 

about the use of masks in the exposed group, it was found that the exposed group that used the PPE mask did not 

wear masks every day when working. The reason of the exposed group to rarely wearing masks or not wearing 

masks was because they felt uncomfortable and had difficulty breathing when wearing masks. The type of mask 

used when working was a cloth mask. In the use of PPE masks when working furniture, owners do not oblige 

and remind the workers to wear PPE when working. 

Masks usage by industrial workers in which the air in the workplace contains a lot of dust is an effort to 

reduce the entry of dust particles into the respiratory tract. By wearing a mask, it is hoped that workers will be 

protected from the possibility of respiratory problems caused by exposure to air with high dust concentrations. 

The habit of using a good mask and the right type of mask is a "safe" way for workers who are in a dusty work 

environment to protect health (Khumaidah, 2009) (13).  

When workers are working with dust, they should wear protective masks to prevent respected particles to be 

inhaled. However, there is usually a lack of protection against inhalable dust particles in the workrooms at 

industrial estates in Elazıg and Diyarbakır ˘ Province, Turkey. Researchs on particle size have shown that the 

highest large proportion of airborne wood dust can be trapped in the nasal passage (32) (33). 

Results of Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR) in Exposed and Unexposed Areas 

 

 
Figure 3:Test Results of Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR) in Exposed and Unexposed Areas 

 

Based on Figure. 2, test results of the Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate (NMTR)  were divided into 2 

groups, namely areas exposed to wood dust and areas unexposed. Each had 6 respondents in each group. 

Respondents who had a Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate (NMTR) above the normal limit which more than 10 
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minutes 55 seconds were classified as abnormal Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate (NMTR), while those who 

were below the normal limit were classified as normal Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate (NMTR). 

 

 

 

Distribution of Respondents Based on Respiratory Complaints 

 

Table 3:Distribution of Respondents Characteristics of Exposed Group and Unexposed Group Based on 

Respiratory Complaints 

Categories 

of 

Respondents 

Respiratory Impairment Complaints Total % 

Yes % No % 

Exposed 

Group 

5 83,33 1 16,67 6 100 

Unexposed 

Group 

0 0 6 100 6 100 

 

Based on table 3, the results showed that the exposed group of respondents who had respiratory complaints as 

many as 5 people with a percentage of 83.33% and who did not have respiratory complaints as many as 1 person 

with a percentage of 16.67%. While the unexposed group all respondents did not have respiratory complaints 

with a percentage of 100%. 

From the results of questionnaires and interviews of respiratory complaints that often occured in the exposed 

group were slimy nose and sneezing after exposed to wood dust. Milanowski J, et al (2002) showed problems in 

the nose, such as nasal congestion, dry nose, colds, nosebleeds and sinusitis. Wood dust is an irritant in the nasal 

mucosa and cause of nasal symptoms in wood factory workers. (21) A South Australian study reported that the 

prevalence of regular blocked nose was 51%, sneezing 41%, regular colds and excess nasal secretion 45% and 

eye irritation 35% among furniture workers. Hardwood users reported more nasal symptoms than users of 

reconstituted wood. (Pisaniello et al., 1991)(26) 

 

Table 5:Distribution of Respondents Based on Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR) 

Categories of 

Respondents 

NMCT Total % 

Normal % Abnormal % 

Exposed 

Group 

2 33,33 4 66,67 6 100 

Unexposed 

Group 

5 83,33 1 16,67 6 100 

Normal Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR) was ≤10 minutes 55 seconds. From the test results 

obtained in the exposed group who had normal Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR) as many as 2 people 

with a percentage of 33.33% while those who had abnormal Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR) in the 
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exposed group as many as 4 people with a percentage of 66.67%. In the unexposed group who had normal Nasal 

Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR) as many as 5 people with a percentage of 83.33% while those who had 

abnormal Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR) as many as 1 person with a percentage of 16.67%. In the 

exposed group who had abnormal NMTR were workers who did not wear PPE masks while working and who 

did not routinely wear masks but also in the sawmill process. However there were 2 of the exposed group had 

normal NMTR who routinely wore PPE masks in sanding section. In the unexposed group 1 had abnormal 

NMTR which was affected by other factors, not from dust exposure. 

Waguespack (1995) wrote that the conditions affecting the Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR) are 

physiological / physical factors, air pollution, smoking, the environment, congenital abnormalities, allergic 

rhinitis, infections, viruses / bacteria, tropical medicines, systemic medicines, preservatives and surgical 

procedures. (23) 

 

Average Differences of Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR) of Exposed Group and Unexposed Group 

 

Table 6:Average Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR) of  Exposed Group and Unexposed 

Group 

NMCT N Minimum Maksimum Mean 

Exposed Group 6 09.56 

(596 seconds) 

13.57 

(837 seconds) 

11.57 

(717 seconds) 

Unexposed 

Group 

6 03.01 

(181 seconds) 

11.21 

(681 seconds) 

7.11 

(431 seconds) 

 

Table 6. showed that the average of the Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR) of the exposed group was 

11 minutes 57 seconds (717 seconds). The minimum value of Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR) of the 

exposed group was 9 minutes 56 seconds (596 seconds) and the maximum value was 13 minutes 57 seconds (837 

seconds). Whereas the average Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR) of the unexposed group was 7 minutes 

11 seconds (431 seconds). The minimum value of Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR) of the unexposed 

group was 3 minutes 1 second (181 seconds) and the maximum value was 11 minutes 21 seconds (681 seconds). 

The Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR) of exposed group was slower than the unexposed group. 

Syahrizal (2008) in his research on the time of NMTR stated that substances attached to the surface of the wood 

and leather industry can slow down the Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR). (12) 

There are several variables that affect the speed of the Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR), one of 

them is the wood dust levels in the environment of exposed group. The environment affects the speed of the 

Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR) such as dust or irritants in the air that can be inhaled and disrupt the 

respiratory tract. Previous research has been carried out on the NMCT time, some of them are on the furniture 

company workers exposed to wood dust obtained the results of the NMTR on the wood furniture workers group 

of 17 minutes 24 seconds compared to the NMTR on non wood furniture workers of 10 minutes 55 seconds 

(Soemadi R, Samihardja Y , Haryati R, 2009). (11) 
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Cross Tabulation of Respiratory Complaints and Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR) 

 

Table 7:Cross Tabulation of Differences of  Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR)  of Exposed 

and Unexposed Groups Based on Respiratory Complaints 

 

 

Variables 

NMTR 

Normal Abnormal 

N % N % 

Respiratory Complaints 

Have 

Do Not Have 

 

1 

6 

 

 

20% 

85,7% 

 

4 

1 

 

80% 

14,3% 

 

Table 7 showed that respondent who experienced respiratory complaints and had normal NMTR was 1 

respondent with a percentage of 20% while those who had normal NMTR were 80%. Respondents who did not 

experience respiratory complaints who had normal NMTR were 6 respondents with a percentage of 85.7% while 

that who had abnormal NMTR was 1 respondent with a percentage of 14.3%. Respondents who had respiratory 

complaints and had normal NMTR were from the exposed group who routinely wore masks and had colds that 

were not necessarily affected by wood dust. There were 4 people in the exposed group who had respiratory 

complaints and abnormal NMTR due to the use of PPE masks that was not appropriate and routine. There were 6 

respondents who did not have respiratory complaints and had a normal NMTR consisting of 1 person in exposed 

group and 5 people in unexposed group. 1 person in the unexposed group did not experience respiratory 

complaints but had an abnormal NMTR because of other factors that were affected by the nasal structure and 

anatomy. 

Waguespack (1995) wrote that the conditions affecting the Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR) are 

physiological / physical factors, air pollution, smoking, the environment, congenital abnormalities, allergic 

rhinitis, infections, viruses / bacteria, tropical medicines, systemic medicines, preservatives and surgical 

procedures. (23) Nasal structural and anatomic abnormalities result in ciliary activity being disturbed and even 

stopped when the facing mucosal surfaces get closer or meet one another. Septal deviation, bullous konka or 

other nasal structural abnormalities can disrupt mucociliary transport (Openstax Collage, 2013). (24) 

The relationship between respiratory complaints variable and the Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate (NMTR) 

variable in the exposed and unexposed group with a coefficient contingency value of 0.549, which meant the 
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strength level of the relationship between these variables was included in the strong category. A mucociliary 

transportation system is a system that works actively and simultaneously depending on the movement of cilia to 

push mucus lumps and foreign objects that are trapped in when breathing air through the transportation system in 

the respiratory tract. NMTR will slow down if there is a disruption in the respiratory tract. (Punagi and Ahmad, 

2014) (25) 

 

 

 

 

IV. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Wood dust levels in the work environment in the exposed area exceeded the TLV that has been stated in the 

regulation. Dust levels during work were higher than when the work did not take place. The exposed group that 

did not use PPE mask 100% of the Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR) was slow as categorized 

abnormal, because it was above the normal limit which more than 10 minutes 55 seconds. Group exposed to 

wood dust had more abnormal Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate or slower than unexposed group. And there was 

difference NMTR on exposed and unexposed groups, NMTR of group exposed to wood dust was slower than 

NMTR of unexposed group. The use of PPE affected the Nasal Mucociliary Transport Rate(NMTR) of workers. 

Most exposed groups had respiratory complaints. 

Recommendations for furniture workers, increase further compliance to use PPE masks when working. 

Whereas for furniture owners pay more attention to workers in the use of PPE namely masks. Furniture owners 

can provide masks at work for their workers and socialize the importance of using masks when working. 
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